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Elevated MPO (myeloperoxidase) levels are associated with
multiple human inﬂammatory pathologies. MPO catalyses
the oxidation of Cl
−,B r
− and SCN
− by H2O2 to generate the
powerful oxidants hypochlorous acid (HOCl), hypobromous acid
(HOBr) and hypothiocyanous acid (HOSCN) respectively. These
species are antibacterial agents, but misplaced or excessive
productionisimplicatedintissuedamageatsitesofinﬂammation.
Unlike HOCl and HOBr, which react with multiple targets,
HOSCN targets cysteine residues with considerable selectivity.
In the light of this reactivity, we hypothesized that Sec
(selenocysteine) residues should also be rapidly oxidized by
HOSCN, as selenium atoms are better nucleophiles than sulfur.
Such oxidation might inactivate critical Sec-containing cellular
protective enzymes such as GPx (glutathione peroxidase) and
TrxR (thioredoxin reductase). Stopped-ﬂow kinetic studies
indicate that seleno-compounds react rapidly with HOSCN with





(for selenomethionine and selenocystamine respectively). These
values are ∼6000-fold higher than the corresponding values for
H2O2, and are also considerably larger than for the reaction
of HOSCN with thiols (16-fold for cysteine and 80-fold for
selenocystamine). Enzyme studies indicate that GPx and TrxR,
but not glutathione reductase, are inactivated by HOSCN in a




−1. Decomposed HOSCN did not induce
inactivation. These data indicate that selenocysteine residues are
oxidized rapidly by HOSCN, with this resulting in the inhibition
ofthecriticalintracellularSec-dependentprotectiveenzymesGPx
and TrxR.
Key words: eosinophil peroxidase, glutathione peroxidase,
hypothiocyanous acid (HOSCN), myeloperoxidase (MPO),
selenium, thiocyanate, thioredoxin reductase.
INTRODUCTION
Hypochlorous acid (HOCl), hypobromous acid (HOBr) and
hypothiocyanous acid (HOSCN) are formed from the MPO
(myeloperoxidase)-catalysed reaction of hydrogen peroxide




(reviewed in [1,2]). These hypohalous acids are potent
antibacterialagentsandcriticalcomponentsofthehumanimmune
response against invading pathogens [2]. However, excessive
or misplaced production leads to host tissue damage, with this
postulated to contribute to a number of inﬂammatory diseases,
including atherosclerosis, asthma, rheumatoid arthritis, cystic
ﬁbrosis and some cancers (reviewed in [1,3]). HOCl and HOBr
arepowerfuloxidantsthatreactrapidlywithbiologicalmolecules,
including thiol and amine groups on proteins, unsaturated lipids,
antioxidants and DNA [4]. In contrast, HOSCN is less reactive
than HOCl and HOBr and considerably more speciﬁc, with thiol
residues being major targets [5–8]. Previous studies have shown
that HOSCN induces a greater extent of apoptosis than HOCl
and HOBr in macrophage-like cells [9], but not some types of
endothelial cells [10], with this ascribed to speciﬁc targeting of
critical thiol residues. Absolute rate constants have recently been
reported for the reaction of HOSCN with low-molecular-mass





−1 [5,6]. These values indicate that HOSCN may
be a major initiator of thiol oxidation at sites of inﬂammation.
The thioredoxin and glutathione peroxidase systems are a large
family of enzymes that play a critical role in the maintenance
of thiols (both low-molecular-mass, such as GSH, and those on
proteins) in their reduced form, and the removal of peroxides (via
glutathione peroxidases and peroxiredoxins). These families are
therefore critical to cellular protection against oxidative damage.
Thethioredoxinsystemiscomposedofboththioredoxinandits
corresponding NADPH-dependent reductase, TrxR (thioredoxin
reductase). A major role of thioredoxins is maintenance of
cysteine residues of intracellular proteins in a reduced state
via cysteine thiol–disulﬁde exchange. Of particular importance
is the reduction of members of the peroxiredoxin family that
remove H2O2 [11]. TrxR has been implicated not only in
protection against oxidative injury, but also in cell growth,
transformation and the recycling of ascorbate [12]. Inhibition
of the thioredoxin system results in increased oxidative stress
and apoptosis [13]. GPxs (glutathione peroxidases) catalyse the
reduction of hydroperoxides (H2O2, organic hydroperoxides or
phospholipid hydroperoxides, depending on the isoform). This
family of enzymes uses GSH as a source of reducing equivalents,
withconsequentoxidationtothedisulﬁde,GSSG,whichinturnis
reduced by GR (glutathione reductase) at the expense of NADPH
Abbreviations used: DTNB, 5,5 -dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid); DTT, dithiothreitol; Fmoc, ﬂuoren-9-ylmethoxycarbonyl; GPx, glutathione peroxidase;
GR, glutathione reductase; LPO, lactoperoxidase; MetSeO, methionine selenoxide; MPO, myeloperoxidase; RBC, red blood cell; Sec, selenocysteine;
SeMet, selenomethionine; t-BOOH, t-butyl hydroperoxide; TNB, 5-thio-2-nitrobenzoic acid; TrxR, thioredoxin reductase; UPLC, ultra-performance liquid
chromatography.
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[12]. Both TrxR and GPx are seleno-enzymes, with critical Sec
(selenocysteine) residues present in the active site [12,14].
Seleno-containing compounds react more rapidly with some
oxidants than their sulfur analogues, owing to the low pKa of the
Se–H bond (5.2 [15]) which results in this being predominantly
ionized at physiological pH values (cf. a pKa of ∼8.4 for free
cysteine [16]), the protein environment of these residues and
the greater nucleophilicity of the selenium atom [17]. It was
therefore hypothesized that seleno-compounds would be more
rapidly oxidized by hypohalous acids, and particularly HOSCN
due to its speciﬁcity for thiols, than the corresponding sulfur
species (cf. data in [5]) and that this might result in the inhibition
oftheactivityofseleno-containingenzymes.Thestudiesreported
in the present paper support this hypothesis, with stopped-ﬂow
kinetic analyses indicating that seleno-compounds react very
rapidly with HOSCN, and that this can result in inhibition of
GPx and TrxR enzymatic activities.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
NADPH tetrasodium salt (∼98%) was obtained from Roche;
DTT (dithiothreitol) was from Astral Scientiﬁc; H2O2 (30%,
v/v) was from Merck. LPO (lactoperoxidase) (from bovine milk)
was from Calbiochem and its concentration was determined
by absorbance measurement at 412 nm using ε=112000
M
−1 ·cm
−1. The diselenide forms of Gly-Sec-Gly and Glu-Sec-
Gly were custom synthesized by Auspep. 3,3
 -Diselenopropionic
acid was synthesized and puriﬁed as described previously
[18]. The diselenide form of selenocysteine methyl ester
[-SeCH2CH(NH2)C(=O)OCH3]2 was kindly donated by
Mr C. Storkey and Professor C. Schiesser (University of
Melbourne, Melbourne, VIC, Australia). Isolated GPx was from
bovine RBCs (red blood cells) (Sigma) and TrxR was from rat
liver (Sigma). The isolated GPx used for the kinetic studies was
puriﬁedbygelﬁltrationtoremoveDTTpresentinthecommercial
preparations,underanatmosphereofN2 topreventauto-oxidation
of the Sec residues. Protein concentrations were determined by
the BCA (bicinchoninic acid) assay using BSA standards (0–
25 μg). All other chemicals were from Sigma–Aldrich/Fluka and
used without further puriﬁcation. All studies were performed
in chelex-treated sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4, 100 mM)
prepared using Milli Q water. RBC lysates were prepared
from blood obtained from healthy human volunteers who gave
informed consent. Blood was collected in EDTA tubes and
lysed by diluting 5-fold in nanopure water. RBCs were obtained
from healthy non-smoking male subjects, into tubes containing
protease inhibitors (trypsin inhibitor, aprotinin, D-phenylalanyl-
L-prolyl-L-arginine chloromethyl ketone) and EDTA. The tubes
were immediately centrifuged at 2000 g at 4◦C to separate the
RBCs from plasma and the buffy coat, which were removed.
The RBCs were washed four times by resuspending in 3 volumes
of 0.9% NaCl, and spinning at 650 g for 10 min at 10◦C.
Following the ﬁnal spin, the RBCs were resuspended at the
originalhaematocritinisotonicPBS(Amresco)(pH 7.5)andkept
at 4◦C until use (within 24 h).
HOSCN preparation
HOSCN was prepared by LPO-catalysed reaction of H2O2 with
SCN
− as described previously [5,9,19]. Brieﬂy, LPO (1.5–2 μM)
was incubated with H2O2 (3.75 mM) and NaSCN (7.5 mM)
in 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.6) for 15 min at
22◦C. Catalase (1 mg·ml
−1; from bovine liver) was added to
remove unreacted H2O2 followed by ﬁltration by centrifugation
at 11300 g for 5 min using a 10 kDa molecular-mass cut-off ﬁlter
to remove catalase and LPO. The concentration of HOSCN was




Determination of molar absorption coefﬁcients
The diselenide forms of Sec, selenocystamine, 3-selenopropionic
acid and selenocysteine methyl ester were reduced to the
correspondingselenolsusinga2–10-foldmolarexcessofNaBH4,
with the conversion monitored spectroscopically to determine
conditions under which complete conversion occurs. After
preparationofthereducedform,concentratedstockswerediluted
with N2-gassed 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) to the desired
concentration, and kept under a N2 atmosphere. Molar absorption
coefﬁcients were determined using a PerkinElmer Lambda 40
spectrometer relative to a 100 mM phosphate buffer baseline
between 200 and 350 nm (at 1 nm interval) at 22◦C( n11).
Kinetic measurements
Stopped-ﬂow studies were carried out using an Applied
Photophysics SX.18MV stopped-ﬂow system as described
previously [5,21,22]. Rate constants for the reactions of HOSCN
with the selenol (reduced, RSeH) forms of Sec, selenocystamine,
3-selenopropionic acid, selenocysteine methyl ester, and the
peptides Gly-Sec-Gly and Glu-Sec-Gly were determined by
direct kinetics at the appropriate wavelengths after reduction
of the diselenides with a 10-fold excess of NaBH4 under a N2
atmosphere. The reduced selenols were diluted with degassed
phosphate buffer to the required concentration (9.9–86.4 μM),
with the concentrations determined using their corresponding
molar absorption coefﬁcients. The selenols were then reacted
withHOSCN(2.5 μM)andthekineticsweremeasuredat243 nm
(Sec, selenocystamine, selenocysteine methyl ester, Gly-Sec-Gly
and Glu-Sec-Gly) or 248 nm (3-selenopropionic acid) under a
N2 atmosphere. HOSCN was kept as the limiting reagent with
at least a 4-fold excess of the substrate, facilitating analysis.
The temperature of the sample chamber was maintained at 22◦C
throughout the experiments, and each stopped-ﬂow measurement
was carried out ten times and averaged to improve the signal to
noiseratio.TherateconstantforthereactionofHOSCN(2.5 μM)
with SeMet (selenomethionine) and selenomethylcysteine (10–
100 μM) was determined by competition with TNB (10 μM) at




The reaction of HOSCN with GPx was investigated by
competition kinetics using SeMet derivatized with Fmoc
(ﬂuoren-9-ylmethoxycarbonyl) (Fmoc–SeMet) in an adaptation
of a previous method [22,23]. Oxidation of Fmoc–SeMet
to the corresponding selenoxide [Fmoc–MetSeO (methionine
selenoxide)] was monitored by UPLC (ultra-performance liquid
chromatography) (Shimadzu Nexera system) with ﬂuorescence
detection (RF-20Axs detector; λex 265 nm; λem 310 nm). Parent
and oxidized samples were separated on a Shim-pack XR-ODS
(Shimadzu, 100 mm×4.6 mm, 2.2 μm) column at 40◦C with a
ﬂ o wr a t eo f1 . 2m l·min
−1 using a gradient of buffer A [50 mM
sodium acetate (pH 5.3) in 20% (v/v) methanol with 2.5% (w/v)
tetrahydrofuran) and buffer B [50 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.3)
in 80% (v/v) methanol with 2.5% (w/v) tetrahydrofuran]. The
total run time was 12 min, with the gradient proﬁle programmed
as follows: 75% buffer B and 25% buffer A at 0 min, increasing
to 87.5% buffer B over 5 min, increasing further to 100%
buffer B over the next 0.5 min and washing with 100% buffer
B for 2.5 min, before returning to 75% buffer B over 0.5 min
and re-equilibrating for 3.5 min. Under these conditions, Fmoc–
SeMet was eluted with a retention time of 3.05 min, and
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Fmoc–MetSeO at 1.65 min. Samples containing Fmoc–SeMet
(5 μM) and increasing concentrations of GPx (0–3.9 μM
tetramer, equivalent to a maximum reduced Sec concentration
of 15.6 μM) were prepared under an atmosphere of N2 in a
glove bag, before addition of deoxygenated HOSCN (∼1 μM).
The samples were allowed to react for at least 15 min before
the GPx was removed by centrifugation at 11300 g for 10 min
usinga10 kDamolecular-masscut-offspincolumn(PallNanosep
10K Omega), and subsequent centrifugation at 11300 g for 5 min
through a 0.2 μm ﬁlter (Pall Nanosep MF 0.2 μm). The samples
were then placed in the UPLC autosampler at 10◦C and analysed
within 8 h. Fmoc–SeMet was employed for two reasons: to
facilitate detection of low levels of these materials (by use of
ﬂuorescence spectroscopy with λex 265 nm and λem 310 nm), and
to aid retention of the polar parent and product materials on
the UPLC column employed. The corresponding non-derivatized
speciescannotbequantiﬁedaccuratelywithUV–visibledetection
as they have little absorbance in this region. In order to assess the
effect of Fmoc derivatization of SeMet on the reactivity of the
side chain with HOSCN, control experiments in which SeMet (5–
50 μM)andFmoc–SeMet(5 μM)werecompetitivesubstratesfor
HOSCN (5 μM) were undertaken.
Directkineticdatawereanalysedbysingle-wavelengthanalysis
using Pro-Data viewer 4.0 (Applied Photophysics) and OriginPro
7.0(OriginLab)software.Allsecond-orderrateconstantsreported
were derived from at least four independent experiments
employing four to ten different substrate concentrations and
errors are speciﬁed as 95% conﬁdence limits. Stock solutions of
ebselen [2-phenyl-1,2-benzisoselenazol-3(2H)-one] were made
up in methanol then diluted to the required concentrations with
buffer (25–100 μM; 20% methanol) and reacted with oxidant
(5 μM) with absorbance changes monitored at 322 nm.
TrxR assay
TrxR enzyme activity was determined spectrophotometrically
from the TrxR-catalysed reduction of DTNB [5,5
 -dithiobis-(2-
nitrobenzoicacid)]withNADPHtoformTNB,whichhasastrong
absorbance at 412 nm (reaction 1) using a previously developed
method [24]. The enzyme activity in samples containing TrxR
(0.1 unit) with and without added oxidant (5–100 μM) was
measured after 15 min at 22◦C. Control incubations without
added enzyme were also examined. TrxR activity was determined
from the linear rate of DTNB reduction, measured as the
absorbance change at 412 nm, over a period of 60 s with readings
takenat10 sintervals,andcalculatedfromthedifferencebetween
the control and the enzyme-containing samples.
DTNB + NADPH + H
+ TrxR
− −−−→2TNB + NADP
+ (1)
The reversibility of enzyme inhibition was examined by
incubating the oxidant-treated enzyme with DTT (0.5 mM) or
NADPH (0.5 mM) for 15 min at 22◦C before assay of enzyme
activity. In the case of DTT, excess reagent (which interferes
with the formation of TNB from DTNB) was removed by
centrifugation at 11300 g for 2 min using a 10 kDa molecular-
mass cut-off ﬁlter and subsequent washing with two aliquots of
buffer before assay of the enzyme activity.
GPx and GR assay
GPx activity was measured by use of a coupled reaction with
GR in the presence of GSH and NADPH as described previously
[25] with minor modiﬁcations. Oxidized glutathione produced
upon reduction of hydroperoxide by GPx (reaction 2) is reduced
to its reduced state by GR using NADPH as a co-factor
(reaction 3). The oxidation of NADPH to NADP
+ results in
a decrease in absorbance at 340 nm (A340), and therefore the
rate of decrease in A340 is proportional to the GPx activity.
The test mixture contained GSH (3 mM), NADPH (200 μM),
EDTA (100 μM), desferrioxamine (50 μM), t-BOOH (t-butyl
hydroperoxide) (200 μM) and GR (baker’s yeast; 4 units) in
phosphate buffer (100 mM, pH 7.4). For the isolated enzyme
experiments, samples containing GPx (1.5 or 2.5 μM protein)
were incubated for 120 min at 21◦C in the absence or presence
of added HOSCN (10–100 μM). The time course of NADPH
oxidation was determined by diluting the incubation mixture
100-fold into the assay mixture, and following the reaction
spectrophotometricallyat340 nmfor3.2 minat0.2 minintervals.
For the RBC experiments, samples containing intact RBCs
(diluted 7.5-fold relative to their initial concentration in blood)
were incubated for 120 min at 37◦C in the absence or presence
of added HOSCN (100–1000 μM). Following incubation, the
RBCs were immediately lysed by the addition of an equal
volume of water and incubation at 4◦C for 5 min, followed
by freezing on solid CO2 for 15 min. The subsequently thawed
lysates were kept at 4◦C until they were assayed for GPx activity
(within 1 h), whereupon they were diluted 33.3-fold into the test
mixture, with NADPH oxidation assayed as per the isolated GPx
experiments. Results for both isolated GPx and RBC experiments
were corrected for any apparent activity in the reaction mixture
without added GPx or RBCs.
R-OOH + 2GSH
GPx
− −−−→R-OH + GSSG + H2O( 2 )
GSSG + NADPH + H
+ GR
− −−−→2GSH + NADP
+ (3)
GR activity was assessed using a similar coupled assay with
NADPH, but with no GPx present and added GSSG (i.e. reaction
3). Thus 2.5 μM GR was incubated for 120 min at 21◦Ci nt h e
absence or presence of added HOSCN (25–200 μM). Following
incubation,thiswasdiluted100-foldintoatestmixturecontaining
1 mM GSSG and 150 μM NADPH in 59 mM phosphate buffer
(pH 7.4). NADPH oxidation was subsequently monitored at
340 nm for 3.2 min at 0.2 min intervals.
RBC thiol concentrations
Low-molecular-massthiols(predominantlyGSH)werequantiﬁed
in oxidant-treated and control RBCs after incubation for 2 h
at 37◦C and subsequent lysis (as per the GPx experiments
above). Immediately following lysis, the RBC lysates were
diluted 10-fold in water, and centrifuged to dryness through
10 kDa molecular-mass cut-off ﬁlters (13400 g,2 0 m i n ) .T h e
ﬁltrate thiol concentrations were determined using ThioGlo 1
(Calbiochem) with GSH used to construct standard curves as
described previously [26].
Statistics
Statistical analysis of the effect of HOSCN on enzyme activity
compared with the control (enzyme only) used one-way ANOVA
with Newman–Keuls or Dunnett’s multiple comparison post-
hoc test (GraphPad Prism), with P0.05 taken as statistically
signiﬁcant. Enzyme activity data are means+ −S.D. for n3
experiments each with duplicate samples unless stated otherwise.
RESULTS
Determination of the stability and molar absorption coefﬁcients for
selenols
Selenols (RSeH; analogous to thiols) are prone to rapid oxidation
to the oxidized, diselenide forms (RSeSeR; analogous to
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Table 1 Structures, molecular absorption coefﬁcients and second-order rate constants for the reactions of HOSCN with selenols and selenoethers
Reactions were carried out in 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH7.4) at 22◦C for the reactions of HOSCN with selenols and selenoethers. Second-order rate constants are given with 95% conﬁdence
limits. Comparative rate constants for the corresponding thiols [k2(HOSCN+RSH)] are also included, where available [5], for comparison. ND, not determined.
Substrate Structure λ (nm) ε (M−1 ·cm−1) k2(HOSCN) (M−1 ·s−1) k2(HOSCN+RSH) (M−1 ·s−1)
Sec 243 2650 (1.24+ −0.04)×106*( 7 . 8 + −1.4)×104¶
Sec methyl ester 243 4760 (3.7+ −0.2)×106*( 1 . 6 + −0.1)×105¶
Selenocystamine 243 7510 (5.8+ −0.2)×106*( 7 . 1 + −0.7)×104¶
3-Selenopropionic acid 248 3030 (2.0+ −0.1)×106*N D
Gly-Sec-Gly 243 2650 (1.65+ −0.03)×106*N D
γ-Glu-Sec-Gly 243 2650 (1.7+ −0.2)×106*( 2 . 5 + −0.4)×104¶
SeMet –– ( 2 . 8 + −0.2)×103† <103¶
Fmoc–SeMet –– ( 1 . 2 + −0.5)×104‡ ND
Selenomethylcysteine –– <∼500† ND
Ebselen 322 – ∼30§ ND
GPx1 – – – ∼5×105  ND
*Determined by direct stopped-ﬂow methods using analysis at the indicated wavelengths.
†Determined by competition kinetics relative to TNB (at 412nm) using k(HOSCN+TNB) =3.8×105 M−1 ·s−1 at pH7.4 [5].
‡Determined by competition kinetics relative to SeMet [k(HOSCN+SeMet) =2.8×103 M−1 ·s−1], by monitoring the formation of Fmoc–MetSeO from Fmoc–SeMet with HOSCN by UPLC.
§Determined by direct UV–visible spectroscopy at the indicated wavelength.
 Determined by competition kinetics relative to the oxidation of Fmoc–SeMet to Fmoc–MetSeO as determined by UPLC analysis and k(HOSCN+Fmoc–SeMet) =1.2×104 M−1 ·s−1.
¶From [5].
disulﬁdes), and are consequently commonly synthesized in the
diselenide form. These materials therefore required reduction,
and determination of their molar absorption coefﬁcients, in
order to allow rate constants to be obtained for the reactions
of the selenols. Reduction by sodium borohydride (NaBH4)
was examined using UV spectrophotometry and deoxygenated
solutions, with anoxia maintained by continual gassing with N2
gas. Initial absorption spectra of the diselenides were recorded in
100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 22◦C, and the reduction
to the selenol was titrated with increasing amounts of added
NaBH4. With a 10-fold excess of NaBH4, complete reduction
to the reduced form was achieved with all of the compounds
examined. The resulting solutions of the selenols were stable for
considerable periods when maintained under anoxic conditions,
but rapidly re-oxidized to the diselenide in the presence of
O2. The selenide solutions were subsequently diluted with
100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) under a N2 atmosphere to the
desired concentration (determined from the starting diselenide
concentrations and assuming 100% conversion into the selenol),
and the molar absorption coefﬁcients were determined relative to
a 100 mM phosphate buffer baseline; these values are collected in
Table 1.
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Figure 1 Kinetic analysis of the reaction of HOSCN with Sec by direct
stopped-ﬂow studies
(A) Kinetic trace obtained for the reaction of Sec (59.4μM) with HOSCN (2.5 μM) at 22◦C
in 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH7.4). The kinetic data obtained at 243nm are represented as
data points (only 100 of 1000 data points are shown for clarity) with the exponential ﬁt to
the data shown by the continuous line. (B) Plot of the observed rate constants (kobs)a g a i n s t
Sec concentrations, with kobs determined by ﬁtting the absorbance changes at 243nm to a
single-exponentialdecay.Eachdatapointrepresentsasingledeterminationoftheobservedrate
constant, for which the error in the ﬁt is typically <1%.
Determination of rate constants for reaction of HOSCN with
low-molecular-mass and peptide selenols
The rate constants for reaction of HOSCN with a range of low-
molecular-mass and peptide selenols (Gly-Sec-Gly and γ-Glu-
Sec-Gly, the seleno analogue of GSH) were determined by direct
stopped-ﬂow methods. Individual molar absorption coefﬁcients
for the peptides were not determined, owing to the low amount of
materialavailable,withthevalueforfreeSec(seeTable1)usedto
determinethepeptideconcentrations.Theselenols(9.9–86.4 μM;
for structures, see Table 1) were allowed to react with HOSCN
(2.5 μM) under a N2 atmosphere at 22◦C, and the changes in
absorbance were measured at their absorbance maxima (Table 1).
Absorbance changes (averages of ten stopped-ﬂow runs) were
ﬁtted satisfactorily to a single-exponential function (see, for
example, Figure 1a) yielding an observed rate constant (kobs)
for each compound, which was subsequently plotted against the
substrateconcentration(Figure1b).Thegradientsoftheresulting
straight lines yielded the second-order rate constants given in
Table 1.
Determination of rate constants for the reaction of HOSCN with
low-molecular-mass selenoethers
Kinetic data for the reaction of HOSCN with selenoethers, such
as SeMet, was obtained from competition kinetic experiments
using the rate constant determined previously for the reaction of
Figure 2 Kinetic analysis of the reaction of HOSCN with SeMet determined
by competition kinetics with TNB
(A) Kinetic data (at 412nm, 22◦C, in 0.1M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4) were obtained for the
reactionofHOSCN(2.5 μM)withTNB(10μM)inthepresenceofincreasingconcentrationsof
SeMet(0–750μM).ThedatarepresentedbythecontinuouslineshowtheconsumptionofTNB
in the absence of added SeMet, whereas the traces obtained with added SeMet are indicated
by the broken lines. (B) Linear analysis for the competitive kinetic data for SeMet with HOSCN
at 412nm. Results are means+ −S.D.; some error bars are smaller than the size of the symbol.







with yieldmax being the maximum change in TNB absorbance observed in absence of the
competing substrate (SeMet), and yieldquench the loss of TNB absorbance observed in
the presence of various concentrations of the competing substrate. For further details,
see the text and [22,23].
HOSCN with TNB as a reference, as, unlike the selenols, the
selenoethers do not have distinct UV–visible absorbance bands.
The kinetics of the reaction of HOSCN (2.5 μM) with increasing
concentrations of SeMet (10–100 μM) were investigated using
TNB (10 μM) at 22◦C over a period of 0.1–2 s. Absorbance
changes arising from the reaction of TNB with HOSCN were
monitored at 412 nm, as this allowed the decay of TNB to be
measured without the confounding inﬂuence of other species.
The changes in TNB absorbance obtained in the absence of any
competing substrate (yieldmax), and in the presence of a range of
SeMet concentrations (yieldquench) were quantiﬁed at ﬁxed time
points for each concentration after the cessation of absorbance
changes detected in time-resolved experiments (Figure 2). In the
absence of added SeMet, the extent of TNB loss was found to
depend on the concentration of HOSCN, and the ﬁnal absorbance
values of the residual TNB were stable over the durations used
in the experiment. These data indicate that secondary reactions
and/or the formation of products do not interfere in a signiﬁcant
manner in these measurements. Control experiments in which
the product of TNB oxidation, DTNB, was allowed to react
with HOSCN, showed no signiﬁcant absorbance changes over
the durations employed, indicating that further oxidation of the
disulﬁde by HOSCN is not a major confounding reaction.
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Under these conditions, the change in TNB absorbance was
foundtodecreasewithincreasingconcentrationsofaddedSeMet,
consistent with competition between TNB and SeMet for the
HOSCN. Typical kinetic traces at 412 nm showing the change
in absorbance due to TNB oxidation, and the decrease in the
extent of absorbance loss with increasing concentrations of
SeMet, are shown in Figure 2(a). These data yielded a linear
competition plot, in which the gradient of the line is equal to
kSeMet/kTNB and the intercept is given by the TNB concentration




−1 [5]), the second-order rate constant
for reaction of HOSCN with SeMet was determined (Table 1).
Analogous experiments, using competitive reaction with TNB,
were carried out for selenomethylcysteine (i.e. SeMet with one
fewer methylene group in the side chain; for the structure, see
Table 1). However, under the conditions employed, no signiﬁcant
change in the absorbance due to TNB oxidation was detected






The reaction of HOSCN with Fmoc–SeMet was also
investigated by competition kinetics using an adaptation of a
previous HPLC-based method [22,23], as the signiﬁcantly lower
solubility of Fmoc–SeMet compared with SeMet precluded
the use of the stopped-ﬂow method described above. Reaction
of HOSCN (5 μM) with Fmoc–SeMet (5 μM) was carried
out in competition with SeMet (0–50 μM). The extent of
formation of the derivatized selenoxide (Fmoc–MetSeO)
decreased as the concentration of SeMet was increased
(yieldquench) and this was compared with the Fmoc–MetSeO
yield in the absence of SeMet (yieldmax). The background yield
of Fmoc–MetSeO in the absence of HOSCN was also
determined (yieldblank) and a linear competition kinetics plot
of [Fmoc–SeMet]{(yieldmax −yieldblank)/(yieldquench/yieldblank)}
against [SeMet] (Figure 3a) was obtained with a gradient
of kSeMet/kFmoc–SeMet, from which kFmoc–SeMet was calculated
(Table 1).
Reactionofebselen(25–100 μM,containing20%methanol)
with HOSCN (5 μM) was examined by monitoring absorbance
changesat322 nmarisingfromebselen.ReactionofHOSCNwith
this compound was relatively slow, with reactions monitored over
2 h. Analysis of the resulting kinetic data gave an approximate




Determination of the rate constant for the reaction of HOSCN
with GPx
Kinetic data for the reaction of HOSCN with puriﬁed GPx was
obtained using the UPLC method described above for Fmoc–
SeMet. Reaction of HOSCN with GPx was carried out in
competition with Fmoc–SeMet (5 μM) using the rate constant
determined above for oxidation of Fmoc–SeMet (Figure 3). The
yields of Fmoc–MetSeO were determined in reaction mixtures
that were not treated with oxidant, with 1 μM HOSCN, and with
this concentration of oxidant and increasing concentrations of
GPx (0–3.9 μM tetramer) under an atmosphere of N2 to prevent
oxidation of the Sec residue. In the complete system, increasing
concentrations of GPx decreased the conversion of parent Fmoc–
SeMet into the selenoxide, Fmoc–MetSeO, consistent with
competition between the selenoether and GPx for the oxidant
(Figure 3b). The concentrations of Fmoc–MetSeO in the absence
and presence of competing GPx were subsequently analysed as
Figure 3 Kinetic analysis of the reaction of HOSCN with Fmoc–SeMet and
isolated puriﬁed GPx by competition kinetics
(A) Linear analysis (see the text and [23] for derivation of equation) for competitive reaction
betweenFmoc–SeMet(5μM)andSeMet(0–50μM)withHOSCN.Resultsaremeans+ −S.E.M.
(B) UPLC (with ﬂuorescence detection) was used to monitor the formation of the selenoxide of
Fmoc–SeMet(retentiontime,1.65min)followingreactionofFmoc–SeMet(5μM)withHOSCN
(1μM) in 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH7.4) at 22◦C. Increasing concentrations of GPx (up to
3.9 μM; tetramer concentrations for each trace shown) were included in the reaction mixture to
assess the relative rate constants for GPx compared with Fmoc–SeMet. a.u., absorbance units.
(C) Linear analysis (as above) for the competitive kinetic data for GPx with HOSCN. Individual
data points for each replicate are shown. Y, yield.
outlined above for Fmoc–SeMet, together with the value of k for
Fmoc–SeMet (see Table 1) to give a second-order rate constant








the theoretical ratio of Sec residues per tetramer of 4). This
value should be considered as an approximate value, as, despite
extensive precautions to prevent oxidation of the GPx (which was
isolated from DTT-containing samples to keep the Sec residues
in a reduced state), we cannot exclude the possibility that some
of the residues became oxidized during isolation, which would
result in an underestimate of this rate constant.
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Figure 4 Inhibition of TrxR activity by HOSCN
TrxR activity (assayed as the absorbance change at 412nm over 1 min; data are normalized to
the0 μMHOSCNcontrol)wasquantiﬁedafterreactionoftheisolatedenzymewiththeindicated
concentrations of HOSCN. TrxR (0.1unit in 200 μl; ∼60nM) was incubated for 15min with
HOSCN before assay of residual activity. Signiﬁcance relative to the 0 μM HOSCN control (as
assessed by one-way ANOVA on the raw data) is indicated (**P <0.01; ***P <0.001).
Effect of HOSCN on the activity of TrxR
The above data indicate that the selenium atom of Sec residues
can be rapidly oxidized by HOSCN. In the light of these
data, experiments were carried out to determine whether the
Sec residue present in TrxR was subject to oxidation by
HOSCN and whether this resulted in enzyme inactivation. The
assessment of enzymeactivity was carried outusing theNADPH-
dependentreductionofDTNBtothecorrespondingthiolateanion
(TNB) which is catalysed by TrxR, with the rate of reaction
quantiﬁed by the rate of change of absorbance, arising from the
formation of TNB, at 412 nm. Although we cannot exclude
the possibility of some artefactual oxidation of the Sec residues
in the isolated protein, the presentation of these data relative
to the control (untreated) enzyme should minimize signiﬁcant
errors.
Incubation of puriﬁed TrxR (∼0.1 unit, 1 μg of protein,
∼60 nM) with 5–100 μM HOSCN for 15 min at 22◦Ca n d
pH 7.4, before assessment of residual enzymatic activity, resulted
in a dose-dependent decrease in the amount of DTNB reduced to
TNB. This decrease was signiﬁcant statistically at concentrations
25 μM oxidant (Figure 4). This decrease in enzyme activity
was rapid, with longer incubation times not giving rise to any
signiﬁcantincreaseintheextentofinhibition.Experimentscarried
out with either 25 or 100 μM decomposed HOSCN (incubated at
37◦C overnight before use) gave rise to signiﬁcantly less enzyme
inhibitionthantheactiveoxidant,indicatingthatHOSCNislikely
to be the active agent rather than decomposition products (such
as
−OCN) derived from this species.
The reversibility of this damage was investigated by incubation
oftheHOSCN-treatedTrxRwithorwithoutaddedDTT(0.5 mM)
or NADPH (0.5 mM), before assessment of residual activity.
Neitheroftheseagentswasabletorestore,inasigniﬁcantmanner,
the activity of the oxidant-treated enzyme under these conditions
(results not shown).
Effect of HOSCN on GPx activity and RBC thiol levels
In the light of the above data, the effect of HOSCN on GPx
activity was examined by pre-incubating the isolated puriﬁed
enzyme with oxidant, before assessment of residual enzymatic
activity as outlined in the Experimental section. GPx (1.5 μM
protein) was incubated at room temperature (22◦C) for 120 min
in the absence (buffer added) or presence of added HOSCN
Figure 5 Inhibition of GPx activity on the reaction of the isolated enzyme
with HOSCN
GPx (2.5μM) was incubated for 120min at room temperature with 25–100μM HOSCN, with
residualenzymeactivitysubsequentlymeasuredinacoupledsystemwithexcessGR,asdetailed
intheExperimentalsection.Dataarepresentedasthemean+ −S.D.percentagesofactivityofthe
GPx control incubated in the absence of HOSCN for duplicate experiments. Statistical analysis,
usingrawdata,wasbyone-wayANOVAwithDunnett’spost-hoctest;signiﬁcancerelativetothe
0 μM HOSCN control is indicated (*P <0.05; **P <0.01; ***P <0.001).
(10–100 μM) in 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), before
assaying enzyme activity. Under these conditions, a signiﬁcant
loss of GPx activity was detected with oxidant concentrations
10 μM (results not shown). With a higher concentration of GPx
(2.5 μM protein), signiﬁcant inhibition was not detected until
concentrations of 25 μM HOSCN were employed (Figure 5).
The decrease in enzyme activity was determined to be time-
dependent, with the extent of inhibition induced by 10 μM
HOSCN and 1.5 μM protein, signiﬁcantly different between
reactions examined after 15 and 120 min. Experiments with
100 μM decomposed HOSCN gave higher levels of activity than
the corresponding concentrations of freshly prepared oxidant, but
this difference was not statistically signiﬁcant.
In order to conﬁrm that the observed changes in consumption
of NADPH do not arise from the reaction of residual HOSCN
with the GR required for the coupled assay, experiments were
carried out to examine the potential inhibition of GR in isolation.
Incubation of isolated GR (2.5 μM protein) with 0–200 μM
HOSCN was carried out for either 15 or 120 min, before
assessment of enzyme activity. No loss of enzyme activity
was detected at either time point with any of the HOSCN
concentrations examined (results not shown), indicating that this
enzyme is insensitive to HOSCN under the conditions employed;
the observed inhibition in the rate of NADPH consumption in the
coupled GPx–GR assay is therefore attributed to direct inhibition
of GPx by HOSCN.
The ability of HOSCN to inhibit GPx in more complex systems
was examined using intact human RBCs, a cell type with high
levels of this enzyme [27]. Incubation of RBCs (diluted 7.5-fold
intermsofproteinconcentration)with100 μMHOSCNorhigher
concentrations, at 37◦C for 120 min, resulted in a signiﬁcant loss
of GPx activity as assessed using the coupled GPx–GR assay
(Figure6).Inanalogousexperiments,thelevelsoflow-molecular-
mass thiols (<10 kDa, predominantly GSH), which may act as a
competingtargetfortheoxidant,wereassessed;adose-dependent
loss of thiols was detected across the same oxidant concentration
range (Figure 7).
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Figure 6 Inhibition of GPx activity in human RBCs on reaction with HOSCN
RBCs (diluted to give a protein concentration 7.5-fold lower than in blood) were incubated
for 120min at 37◦C with 100–1000μM HOSCN, with residual enzyme activity subsequently
measuredfollowingRBClysisinacoupledsystemwithexcessGR,asdetailedintheExperimental
section. Data are normalized to the 0 μM HOSCN control, and are the means+ −S.D. for three
experiments, each performed in duplicate. Statistical analysis, using raw data, was by one-way
ANOVA with Dunnett’s post-hoc test; signiﬁcance relative to the 0μM HOSCN control is
indicated (*P <0.05; ***P <0.0001).
Figure 7 Oxidation of low-molecular-mass thiols (<10000 Da) in human
RBCs on reaction with HOSCN
RBCs were incubated as described in the legend to Figure 6, with residual low-molecular-mass
thiol concentrations subsequently measured following RBC lysis and ﬁltering through 10kDa
molecular mass cut-off ﬁlters using ThioGlo 1 (see the Experimental section). Data are the
means+ −S.D. for three independent experiments. Statistical analysis, using raw data, was by
one-way ANOVA with Dunnett’s post-hoc test; signiﬁcance relative to the 0 μM HOSCN control
is indicated (***P <0.0001).
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have indicated that HOSCN, one of the major
oxidants generated by MPO [1,28], reacts rapidly and with great
selectivity with thiols (e.g. cysteine, GSH and related species)
[5–7]. Rate constants, k, for reaction of HOSCN with such









−1 for cysteine residues present on a number
of proteins (e.g. creatine kinase, BSA, β-lactoglobulin and
crystallins) [5]. It has been shown that these values vary
considerably with the pH of the reaction mixture, with rate





−1 for reactions at pH 7.4 and 6.0
respectively[5,6].ThisincreaseinrateconstantatlowerpHvalues
andareportedinversecorrelationbetweenthiolpKa valueandrate
constant [5] is consistent with reaction occurring most rapidly
between the neutral form of HOSCN (rather than
−OSCN) and
the ionized form of the thiol (i.e. the thiolate anion, RS
−) [5,6].
In the light of these data, it was hypothesized that reaction of
HOSCN with selenols should be more rapid than with thiols, as
selenols are predominantly ionized at neutral pH values (cf. pKa
values of 5.2 and 8.4 for Sec and cysteine residues respectively
[15,16]), and are more nucleophilic than sulfur centres.
Theresultsofthepresentstudysupportthishypothesis,withthe
rate constants determined for the selenols being between 15- and
82-foldhigherthanforthecorrespondingthiolspeciesdetermined
under identical conditions (Table 1). Quantitative comparison
between the data for thioethers (such as methionine) and the
corresponding selenoethers (e.g. SeMet) cannot be made, as it
has proved impossible (to date) to obtain an accurate value for
the rate constant for reaction of HOSCN with methionine, on








−1) are, however, clearly higher. No direct comparison is
possiblefortherateconstantsforthereactionofHOSCNwithSec
rather than cysteine residues on proteins, due to differences in the
structures of the proteins examined to date: the value determined




higher than those reported previously for reaction with protein
cysteine residues [5]; however, these values have been obtained
for different proteins and hence cannot be compared directly. The
data obtained in the present study for the two Sec-containing
peptides are ∼10-fold higher than that for the corresponding free
amino acid (Sec; see Table 1), suggesting that the environment of
the Sec residue modulates its reactivity.
There are a few previous reports on other rate constants for
reaction of oxidants with selenol and selenoether species in the




−1 has been reported for the rate constant for
reaction of H2O2 with selenocystamine (generated via in
situ γ-radiolysis of the parent diselenide); values for other
hydroperoxideswereslightlysmaller[29].Thisvalueforreaction
with selenocystamine is ∼50-fold higher than for reaction of
the same oxidant with cysteine, consistent with the observed
acceleration of rates between the thiols and selenols with
HOSCN observed here. This value for reaction of H2O2 with
selenocystamine is, however, much lower, ∼6000-fold, than that
determined in the present study for the reaction of HOSCN with
the same substrate (5.8×10
6 M
−1 ·s
−1; Table 1). These data
therefore indicate that HOSCN is a much more effective oxidant
of both thiols (cf. data in [5]) and selenol species than H2O2.D a t a
have also been reported for reaction of peroxynitrite (ONOOH)
with some seleno-compounds. The values reported for ONOOH
and SeMet are very similar to those determined in the present
study for HOSCN (both ∼2–3×10
3 M
−1 ·s
−1;T a b l e1a n d




−1 for ONOOH [31] and ∼30 M
−1 ·s
−1 for HOSCN;
Table 1); the reasons for this marked difference are unknown.
The suggestion that the environment of the selenol centre plays
a key role in determining the magnitude of the rate constant for
reactionissupportedbytheobservedvariationintheexperimental
data for the range of selenol species studied. Of the selenols
examined, the lowest rate constant is for Sec itself. Higher rate
constants have been determined for both the analogue without the
aminefunction(3-selenopropionicacid),whichis∼16-foldmore
reactive,andthatwithoutthecarboxylfunction(selenocystamine)
that has an even higher rate constant (by a further factor of ∼3).
The methyl ester derivative of Sec also has a much higher rate
constant than that of Sec consistent with either the presence of
a positively charged amine function or absence of a negatively
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Table 2 Second-order rate constants for reaction of two-electron oxidants with selenium-containing compounds and enzymes
Dataforradical-mediatedoxidationreactionsaregivenin[18,45,46].Valuesweredeterminedatroomtemperature(20–25◦C)andpH7.0–7.4unlessstatedotherwise.PC-OOH,phosphatidylcholine
hydroperoxide.
Substrate Oxidant k2 (M−1 ·s−1) Reference
Sec HOSCN 1.24×106 The present study
Selenocysteine methyl ester HOSCN 3.7×106 The present study
Selenocystamine H2O2 9.7×102 [29]
t-BOOH 1.2×102 [29]
Cumene-OOH 2.5×102 [29]
HOSCN 5.8×106 The present study
3-Selenopropionic acid HOSCN 2.0×106 The present study
Gly-Sec-Gly HOSCN 1.65×106 The present study
γ-Glu-Sec-Gly HOSCN 1.7×106 The present study
SeMet ONOOH 2.4×103 [30]
HOSCN 2.8×103 The present study
Fmoc–SeMet HOSCN 1.2×104 The present study
Selenomethylcysteine HOSCN <500 The present study
Ebselen H2O2 4.8 [47]
ONOOH 2×106 (25◦C, pH8) [48]
HOSCN ∼30 The present study
Ebselen–GSH conjugate (selenosulﬁde) H2O2 <0.17 [47]
Ebselen selenol H2O2 47 [47]
>350 [49]
2.05×102*[ 5 0 ]
Ebselen diselenide H2O2 5.3 [47]
2-(Methylseleno)benzanilide ONOOH 2.7×103 [51]
GPx1 (per tetramer) H2O2 4.1×107† [52]
t-BOOH 4.2×106† [52]
ONOOH 8.0×106 [53]
ONOOH 1.8×105 (37◦C, pH7.1) [31]
HOSCN 5×105 The present study
Oxidized GPx1 (per tetramer) ONOOH 7.4×105 [53]
Extracellular GPx H2O2 4.0×107† [52]
t-BOOH 2.3×106† [52]
PC-OOH 3.4×105† [52]
Phospholipid hydroperoxide GPx4 PC-OOH 1.5×107† [52]
Selenoprotein P PC-OOH 8.6×104† [52]
*Measured under catalytic conditions in the presence of dehydrolipoate as a cofactor with the tetrameric enzyme; these values are therefore not strictly comparable with direct rate constant data.
†Measured under catalytic conditions in the presence of GSH as a cofactor with the tetrameric enzyme; these values are therefore not strictly comparable with direct rate constant data.
charged carboxy group, having a marked attenuating effect on the
reactivity of the selenium centre. This conclusion is supported by
the data for the selenoethers, where k for selenomethylcysteine
could not be measured, whereas a value was determined for
SeMet, with the increased length of the side chain (i.e. distance
of the selenium atom from the carboxy group) appearing to
increase the rate of reaction. Whether the variation in rate
constants for the selenols reﬂects the inﬂuence of these nearby
functional groups on the pKa of the selenol function or other
factors (e.g. steric constraints) remains to be determined as pKa
values for most of these selenols have not been determined as far
as we can ascertain. Previous studies on the reaction of HOSCN
withthiolshaveshownthatthereisaninversecorrelationbetween
the thiol pKa and the rate of HOSCN-mediated oxidation [5], and
similar data have been reported for chloramine reactions [32], so
it is possible that the enhanced rate of reactivity, and higher molar
absorption coefﬁcients, of selenocystamine and selenocysteine
methyl ester may arise from the presence of the protonated
amine functions in these compounds modulating the pKa of the
selenol function. A structural dependence on the rate constants
for reaction is also clear for the commercial drug ebselen, a GPx
mimetic drug [33] that has been employed in clinical trials for
the treatment of stroke [34,35], which reacts much more slowly
than with SeMet (∼90-fold). This may reﬂect a mixture of steric
interactions and the lower availability of the selenium atom lone
pairs due to conjugation with both the aromatic ring and amide
functions in ebselen.
The experiments with both isolated TrxR and GPx and intact
RBCs indicate that HOSCN is capable of diminishing the activity
of these enzymes. Loss of activity may arise from both reversible
and irreversible alteration of the active-site Sec residue, but as
the assessment of enzyme activity involves the use of reducing
species(whichmayrepairreversibledamage),theobservedlossof
enzyme activity is believed to arise from irreversible modiﬁcation
of the enzyme structure. In contrast with TrxR and GPx, GR
appears to be insensitive to HOSCN, probably due to the activity
of this enzyme being dependent on a disulﬁde moiety that is
relatively unreactive with HOSCN [5].
Whereas the present study has provided evidence as to the
rapidity of the reactions of HOSCN with Sec and related species,
the products of these reactions remain to be deﬁned. For the
corresponding thiol reactions, evidence has been presented [8,36]
fortheformationofshort-livedadductspecies(RS-SCN;reaction
4) that subsequently undergo reaction with another thiol to give a
disulﬁde and regenerate SCN
− (reaction 5) [36,37], or hydrolysis
to give a sulfenic acid (RS-OH; reaction 6) (reviewed in [37]).
Disulﬁde formation appears to be the more favourable process,
withsulfenicacidgenerationonlyoccurringtoasigniﬁcantextent
when the former cannot occur (e.g. due to steric constraints
on proteins or absence of suitable thiols). The sulfenic acids
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can undergo subsequent reaction with another thiol (to give a
disulﬁde)orfurtheroxidationtogivesulﬁnic(RSO2H)orsulfonic
(RSO3H) acids. Disulﬁde formation can be viewed as the initial
stages of a repair process for the oxidized target, owing to the
presence of multiple disulﬁde reductases, whereas formation of
thehigheroxyacidsistypicallyirreversible,withtheonly(current)
exception being the reduction of sulﬁnic acid forms of some
peroxiredoxins by mitochondrial sulﬁredoxins [38].
RSH + HOSCN → RS-SCN + H2O( 4 )
RS-SCN + R
 SH → RS-SR
  + SCN
− + H
+ (5)
RS-SCN + H2O → RS-OH + SCN
− + H
+ (6)
We propose that reaction of HOSCN with Sec residues (and
selenols in general) occurs via a similar scheme, involving initial
formationofanRSe-SCNspecies(reaction7).Forlow-molecular-
mass species, subsequent reaction may occur with another parent
selenol molecule to give a diselenide (reaction 8), or hydrolysis
to give a RSe-O
− species (or its neutral form RSe-OH) (reaction
9). Both RSe-SCN and RSe-O
− species may react (by analogy to
thiol chemistry and the enzymatic cycle of GPx [39]) with a thiol
molecule (R
 SH) to give a mixed RSe-SR
  species (reaction 10).
The RSe-SR
  may in turn be reduced by a further thiol (cf. the
enzymatic cycle of GPx [39]) to regenerate the reduced selenol
(RSe-H) and a disulﬁde (reaction 11). The intermediate species
(e.g. RSe-SCN and RSe-O
−) may also undergo further oxidation
to products such as RSeO2Ha n dR S e O 3H (reaction 12) [40]. The
rate constants obtained in the present study are presumed to be
those for the ﬁrst of these reactions (reaction 7). By analogy with
the behaviour of HOCl and HOBr, we would expect that reaction
of HOSCN with the selenoethers (e.g. SeMet) would give rise to
thecorrespondingselenoxide(reaction13,andsimilar speciesfor
ebselen).
RSeH + HOSCN → RSe-SCN + H2O( 7 )
RSe-SCN + R
 SeH → RSe-SeR









 SH → RSe-SR




  + R
  SH → RSeH + R
 SSR
   (11)
RSe-SCN/RSe-O
− →→ RSeO2H/RSeO3H (12)
RSeCH3+HOSCN → RSe(O)CH3 + SCN
− + H
+ (13)
The inactivation of GPx and TrxR is presumed to occur via a
(currently unknown) sequence of reactions resulting in reaction
12. The very different time courses of reaction 7 (i.e. the rate
constant data) and the enzyme inactivation indicates that at least
some of the reactions subsequent to reaction 7 are slow, with
reaction 12 possibly being the slow (and rate-determining) step
corresponding to enzyme inactivation. The generation of species
such as RSe-SCN, RSe-O
−,R S e - S R
  (and possibly RSe-NHR
 
in the case of GPx [39]) may result in a transient decrease in
enzyme activity, but the presence of reductants in the enzyme
assay mixtures may repair these species, and hence a decreased
overall loss of activity. The generation of these species may
account for the incomplete inhibition of GPx activity induced
by HOSCN. In contrast, reaction of TrxR with HOSCN does
not appear to be readily reversed under the conditions employed
in the present study. Thus, unlike GPx, treatment of TrxR with
high concentrations of HOSCN resulted in complete inhibition of
enzyme activity (cf. Figures 4 and 5). One possible interpretation
of these data is that rapid reaction occurs with TrxR via reaction
7 to give a RSe-SCN adduct, and that this species, in the absence
of reducing species, rapidly converts into irreversible oxidation
products such as RSeO2H, RSeO3H or dehydroalanine (via loss
of the seleno group from these species; cf. data in [40]). The non-
reversibility of the TrxR inactivation supports the proposition that
the Sec residue is the site of oxidation, given the known ease of
repair of oxidation at cysteine residues [40].
As HOSCN reacts rapidly with thiols, in addition to seleno
centres (Table 1), it would be expected that competition would
occur, in cells, between selenoproteins and protein thiols/GSH
for available oxidant. Although reaction with some of the Sec-
containing species examined in the present study is more rapid
thanwithGSHorproteinthiols,theconcentrationofthecysteine-
containing species within cells is likely to be signiﬁcantly higher
(GSH concentrations in RBCs are ∼2 mM [41] and GPx protein
is ∼2 μM, calculated from data in [42]). The data obtained with
intact RBCs, which contain competing protein thiols and GSH,
indicate that loss of GPx activity occurs over the same oxidant
concentration range as GSH depletion. Whereas the above rate
constant and abundance data would suggest that GSH is the
predominanttarget,thedecreaseinGPxactivityobservedinthese
intact cells is unlikely to be due to GSH depletion, as excess GSH
ispresentintheenzymeactivityassaybuffer.Conversely,whether
theobservedGSHdepletionarisessolelyfromdirectoxidationby
HOSCN (a process likely to occur to at least some extent due to
thecombinationofhighabundanceofGSHandhighrateconstant
for this reaction [5]), or also from the enzymatic activity of GPx,
which uses this material as a co-factor, is unclear.
Overall, the results of the present study indicate that Sec and
SeMet residues, and other seleno species, are targets for HOSCN,
with the rate constants for reaction being between 15- and 82-fold
higher than for the corresponding thiols. Evidence has also been
presented for rapid reaction of this oxidant with Sec-containing
proteins, with these reactions resulting in irreversible inhibition
of the major intracellular protective enzymes TrxR and GPx.
Damage to these enzymes may play a major role in altering the
redox balance within cells as TrxR is critical to the maintenance
of thioredoxin in its reduced form, with this in turn being a key
co-factor for the peroxiredoxin family of enzymes, which play
a critical role in removing peroxides (H2O2 [11] and also amino
acid/protein hydroperoxides [43]) from cells. Inhibition of GPx
would be expected to affect cellular redox status, as this enzyme
also plays a key role in H2O2 removal. Thus exposure of cells
to HOSCN may result in both direct GSH consumption and also
inhibition of two of the major protective systems against H2O2-
mediated damage. The high reactivity of seleno-compounds with
theseinﬂammatoryoxidantsalsosuggeststhatnovelselenodrugs
[44] may have therapeutic potential in the amelioration of tissue
damage and certain human pathologies.
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